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3iur`icicr>cil  tFT  qlTT  Tq  qi]TName  & Address:

Appellant:
The Assistant Commissioner,
CGST Division Gandhinagar,
1St Floor, CGST Bhavan,  Sector-10A,
Gandhinagar-382010

Respondent:
M/s Murlidhai. Horticulture Pvt Ltd.
Plot No.  332,  Sector  1-C,1S` Floor,
Gandhinagar-382001
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Any  person  aggrieved  by this  Order-ln-Appeal  may file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as th3
may be against such  order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

HRT tit givrm enaiFT

vision application to Government of lndia:
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A  revision  applicatlon  lies to  the  Under  Secretary,  to the  Govt.  of  India,  Revislon  Applicat'lon  Unit
stry  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4th  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New_  _     ____      __.._-__I   L`.,  {;r^+

respect of the following  case,  governed  by firstIhi  -110  001   under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in
viso to sub-section  (1 )  of Section-35  ibid

tTfa  qTa  tfr  an  t}  FFTi}  a  iG]q  ¢m  aei5T{  at  a  fan  `Tu5iliii  IT  37iq  tFTwi  i  -tIT
qu:or]m a -i=qt .]i]grii{ i qid  a tITia gr  ul fi,  in fan `Tu5Tim ar `]Osit i ae qiT fan

i tTT fan"iTO€iTm i .€t FTtT tfl ffi t} an 5{ d

case  of any loss  of goods where the  loss occur in transit from  a factory to a warehouse  or .o
ictory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
3 or in  storage whether in a factory or in  a warehouse

1

othJ.ia-cT5r-y-6rir;in--o-ns  w-arehouse  to  another during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
1,    :i   iln



fan  nI  qT  qaIT  a  faalfaH  TTTa  qT  qT  rna  S  fafth  S  wh  ¥giv5  ed  FIE  qi  E€Ti€T
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ate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
cisable  material  used  in the manufacture of the goods which  are exported
or territory outside  India

fa;¥ faffl vyTq a qTgi  (fro qT `piiT tfr) fat fan TrqT Fia a '

s  exported  outside  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without payment of

g=SSgF*tralthrm5apw¥FT¥#Trf*¥2riF98thrmEH,F£

y   duty   allowed   to   be   utHized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
er the provisions of this Act or the  Rules made there  under and  such  order
the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed  under Sec.109
e (No.2) Act,1998.

#gr±di#¥£2°fas¥¥grffi;T:rfuch¥rm¥=*T:@£8a:¥:en:
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pplication  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
entral  Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001  within  3 months from the date on which
ught to be appealed  against is communicated  and shaH be accompanied  by
each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
A,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

a " ca tTaJ| tap gr €iTq wh tit ed an an wi 200/-tfPru ¥7fflT rfu iFT 3ife
qtF ann a qTi3T d al  iooo/-   a tiro TNT tft ifflT I

application  shau  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/- where  the  amount_       .   _^^,         ._  __._   LL._   _...A..-+  :n`i^I`iarl   ie   mnro
RuapY::;u6;:  I:;..ofTe;;-a-nd'Rs.1,oo6/-where the amount involved  is more             o

es One Lac.

BiqTap gas qu dr t5i 3Trm qTqrfgiv a rfu 3Tfro-
Ex-cise,  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

gas 3TfafiFT,  1944  aft  eniT  35-fl/35-E  a 3Trfe..-

on  358/ 35E of CEA,  1944  an appeal  lies to  :-

qRdr  2  (1)  q5  *  q{Tiv  ey=eni  zi  erirm  tfl  3TtPra,  3rital  a  FFTa  fi  th  Ir,  tEN
:±m;;  3Tflan fflqin{SE±]± aft qftw  an  qtfin,  3TFT<m<  fi  2ndaii]T,

Raf  ,3TFTtIT  ,faeFTm,3TEdiaTenz-380004

regional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
umaliBhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in   case   of   appeals
s mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above.
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nt  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,
the   aforesaia   mannel    Hiii   vvlillo,c,,,u,,,g   ..._    .___

_       .   ,___  I__  ^fD-1r`n/_fnrear.h_
paid   in
Appella
filled to

(3)

(4)

The  appeal  to  the  Appellate  Trlbunal  shan  be  flled   ln  quadruplicate  in  form  EA-3  as

prescnbed    under    Rule    6    of   Central    Exclse(Appeal)    Rules,    2001    and    shaH    be
accompanledagalnst(onewhichatleastshouldbeaccompaniedbyafeeofRs1,000/-,
Rs5,000/-andRs10,000/-whereamountofduty/penalty/demand/refundisupto5
Lac,5Lacto50Lacandabove50Lacrespectivelyintheformofcrossedbankdraftin
favour  of Asstt   Reglstar  of  a  branch  of  any  nomlnate  publlc  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  publlc  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of `
the Tribunal  .is situated.-`                           _`-                                                                                                                                      -

lncaseoftheordercoversanumberoforder-in-Origlnal,feeforeach010.shouldbe
naid   in   the   aforesaid   manner  not  withstandlng  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the„   _   ^__..^i  r_^`,+    Ae  the  r..as;e  mav  be,  is

lt    lrlDunal   ui    illt;   ul,5   c.t,I,„y_.._..   __     _

avold  scriptoria work  lf excislng  Rs   1  lacs fee  of Rs.100/-for each

¥qTR3TQfrfu3Tfrm#7°ffiT¥*ffi~±#ap¥5¥5oFTq=rriffl#
fet5E FT an fflfae I

Onecopyofapplicationor0.10asthecasemaybe,andtheorderoftheadiournment
authorityshauacourtfeestampofRs650paiseasprescrlbedunderscheduled-litem_  _I  _  I

fan FT % ch th grcn:`\.,
i fRE € I

itiiiiiill
7F3TTaffl

of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.
1^`^`''_'``,     -_     _

HtEN3ir¥=quri#*nd*fl(#FTfin¥2
Attentlonininvitedtotherulescoverlngtheseandotherrelatedmattercontendedlnthe
Customs,Exclse&ServiceTaxAppellateTribunal(Procedure)Rules,1982

ffl  gr,  an  gFTTH  i3as  qu  affltFT  3Tflat  iqTqrfeTavflRE,a  rfu3Ton  a  FFTa  a
edEqFT(Demand) q  a3(penalty) fl  io% qi  an  an  3Tfat  € lFiTTf*,  erfaiFT  t*  FT  io
EFrfeen€l(Sectlon35FoftheCentralExciseAct,1944,Sectlon83&Section86ottheFlnanceAct,

1994)

3ingQjtffi3itaqTap{Srfu,Qrfuan"rfuzfrFT"(DutyDemanded)~

(i)          (secri.on)dsiiDai aF  fachffa  uflt;
(ii)         fin  7TFT aft a5f3E rfu  Trftr;
(iii)      ur aeE faed * faqar6a5 aFT tr uftr.

DqEqan'afaa3Tca'#qedqurmflgr*,3Tttwrfutrd*faut&Qrdanfir
-%.

ForanappealtobefiledbeforetheCESTAT,10%oftheDuty&Penaltyconfirmedby
the  Appellate  Commlssioner  would   have  to  be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
depositamountshaHnotexceedRs10Croresltmaybenotedthatthepre-depositisa

geanTr€FE::Ysec::t:|t::Z,fs°erct{:|n83&Pspeeca:nb8e6f°o::hecFFnsaT?eTAc(t::%t;:|35C(2A)and35Fofthe

UnderCentralExciseandServlceTax,"Dutydemanded"shaHinclude.
(cvi)      amount determ.ined  under section  11  D.,
(cv.Ii)     amount of erroneous cenvat credit taken;
(cvnl)amountpayableunderRule6oftheCenvatCreditRules

erTaeTSqfa3TfroqTfatRTSFTera5Qjffl3rmQjffenangfafflfcaaalrfufaFT"Qj55*_ _ -_ lTri ±'
alfa5zTaap5iarfuaaFFTdrioo7ogrq{rfuenu5@€1

1101     W'ItJt1,\-I     1'     \,-I-I     -'\.      :a

above,anappealagainstthisordershaHIIebeforetheTribunalonpaymentof
demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where

•:.       ..`'`'i:

o% gr q{ 3ft{

ln  v`lew  of

a  of  the  duty
lty  alone  is  .in  dispute "
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3.       The  adjudicating  authority  vide  the  impugned  order  sanctioned

refund of the pre-deposit amounting to Rs.5,56,350/-along with interest

of Rs.1,06,728/-.

4.       Being    aggrieved    with    the    impugned    order,    the    appellant

department has filed the instant appeal on the following grounds:

®

i)        Section  llB  of the  central Excise Act,1944  deals  with refund

of tax and for claiming any refund,  the  assessee has to comply

with  the  provision  of Section  118.  The  adjudicating  authority

has failed to consider the  relevant date for filing refund claim

as  provided  in  explanation  (8)  of Section  118  of the  Central

Excise  Act,   1944.  The  relevant  date  as  defined  in  the  above

explanation reckons the date of judgment which is applicable in

the present case.

ii)       The  refund  claim was  filed on  16.07.2020  on the  basis  of OIA

No.    AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-131-132-17-18    dated    06.11.2017

passed   by   the   Commissioner   (Appeals),   Ahmedabad.   Thus,

when  the  OIA  was  passed  in  their  favour  the  refund  claim

should have been filed within one year from the  relevant date

as  per the  provision  of Section  118  of the  Central  Excise  Act,

1944.  Therefore,  the  adjudicating  authority  has  committed  a

gross error in not considering the relevant date for filing refund

iii)

iv)

claim.

They rely upon the judgment of the Hon'ble  Supreme  Court in

the  case  of Mafatlal  Industries  Ltd -  1997  (89)  ELT  247  (SC)

wherein it was held that all claims for refund except where levy

is  held to be  unconstitutional,  to be  preferred  and  adjudicated

upon  under  Section  lib  of  the  Central  Excise  Act,   1944  or

tinder Section 27 of the Customs Act,  1962.

The  adjudicating authority  has  made  an error of judgment  in

relying   upon   the   CBIC   Circular   No.   984/08/2014-CX   datec'`
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16.09.2014   in  view   of  the   instructions   contained   in     CBIC

Circular No.1006/13/2015-CX dated 21.09.2015.

v)       The respondent faded to file refund claim within one year from

the  relevant  date  which  is  the  date  of the  OIA  and  this  the

refund claim was clearly hit by the bar of limitation.

"  in  case  where  the  duty/tax  becomes  refundable  as  a  consequence  of

judgment,  decree,  order  or  direction  of  appellant  authority,  Appellate

Tribunal  or  any  court,   the  date  of  such  judgment,   decree,   order  or

direction;"
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6.2     I  find  that  the  reliance  of  the  appellant  department  upon  the   I

above  said explanation is  misplaced.  It is observed from the  impugned

order   that   the    respondent   had   sought   refund   of   pre-deposit   of

Rs.5,56,350/-made vide Challan No. 50092 dated 19.05.2017 at the time

of filing appeal. It is, therefore, apparent that what was refunded to the

respondent  vide  the  impugned  order  is  not  duty  or  tax,  it  was  the

amount  paid  by  the   respondent  as  pre-deposit,   while  filing  appeal

before  the   Commissioner  IAppeals),   in  terms  of  Section  35F  of  the

Central Excise Act,  1944.

®
6.3    I find that the  adjudicating authority has rightly referred to  and

relied upon Circular No. 984/08/2014-CX dated 16.09.2014 issued by the

CBIC. The said Circular at para 5 deals with refund of pre-deposit and

at para 5.2 it is clearly stated that :

" Pre-deposit for filing appeal  is  not payment of duty.  Hence, refund of

pre-depositneednotbesubjectedtotheprocessofrefundunderSection

118  of the Central  Excise Act,1944 or  Section 27 of the  Customs Act.

1962....."

6.4     I  further  find  that  the  judgment  of the  Hon'ble  High  Court  of

Madras  in  the  case  of  Daily  Thanthi  Vs.   Commissioner  of  Customs

(Appeals),  Chennai -2021  (376)  ELT 615 (Mad.) is squarely applicable

to  the  facts   of  the   present   appeal.   The   relevant  para  of  the   said

judgment is reproduced as under :

"107.Pre-deposits  as  a  condition  under       Section   129E  of the

Customs  Act,1962  or  under  Section  35F  of the  Central  Excise
Act,1944  are  not  governed  by  the  Section  27  and   118  of the
respective enactments."

7        In  view  of  the  facts  discussed  hereinabove  and  considering  the

judgment  of  the  Hon'ble  High  Court  of  Madras  supra,  I  am  of  the
onsidered  view  that  there   is   no  merit  in  the   appeal  filed  by  the
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ant  department.  Accordingly,  I  reject  the   appeal  filed  by  the

ant department and uphold the impugned order.

3Tfledapi{Ta±EPr7¢3TfroFTiatTan3qtraflaTdfaFT5TITai

The  appeal filed by the  appellant department  stands  disposed off

(  AInde-shKumar    )
Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:      .11.2021.
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ryanarayanan. Iyer)

ri-ntendent(Appeals),
Ahmedabad.

The Assistant Commissioner,
CGST & Central Excise,
Division- Gandhinagar
Commissionerate : Gandhinagar

M/s. Murlidhar Horticulture Pvt Ltd,
Plot No.  332, Sector-1-C,1§t Floor,
Gandhinagar-382 001

Appellant

Respondent

Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
Commissioner, CGST, Gandhinagar.
Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), CGST, Gandhinagar.
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